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with Enoch, who were subject to the

same laws which God is seeking to in-

troduce among us, were caught up into

the heavens. We have been expecting

all along to build up a similar Zion upon

these mountains, and we have talked a

great deal about going back to Jackson

County. We cannot build up a Zion un-

less we are in possession of the spirit of

Zion, and of the light and intelligence

that flow from God, and under the di-

rection of the Priesthood, the living or-

acles of God, to lead us in the paths of

life. We do not know them without, and

we need all these helps to lead us along,

that by and by we may come to such a

unity in our temporal and in our spiri-

tual affairs, and in everything that per-

tains to our interest and happiness in

this world and in the world to come, that

we may be prepared to enter a Zion here

upon the earth, help to build Temples of

the Lord and to administer in them, and

so operate and cooperate with the Gods

in the eternal worlds, and with the Pa-

triarchs, Prophets, Apostles, and men of

God, who were inspired by the spirit of

revelation in generations that are passed

and gone; we want to be one with them,

one with God, and one with each other,

for Jesus said—"Except you are one you

are not mine." Then the question arises,

if we are not Jesus', whose are we?

It is evident, in relation to the po-

sition that we have been in, that all

kinds of confusion, folly, vanity, evil,

pride, haughtiness, covetousness, drunk-

enness, and every kind of sin have ex-

isted among us, as a people. I am not sur-

prised that the President should feel in-

clined to shake off many of these things.

Why? Because, if they are permitted in

the Church and kingdom of God, and the

servant of God and his coadjutors do not

lift up their voices against them, God

would hold them responsible.

Does President Young want to bear

the sins of the people? No. Do the Twelve

and others want to bear the sins of the

people? No. It is for the President to

point out the way of life, and for all of

us to walk in it. This is the order of God,

and every man and woman should ful-

fill the various duties that devolve upon

them.

Now then, in regard to our tempo-

ral affairs, these are the things which

seem to perplex us more or less. We

have been brought up in Babylon, and

have inherited Babylonish ideas and sys-

tems of business; we have introduced,

too, among us, all kinds of chicanery,

deception and fraud. It is time that

these things were stopped, and that

matters assumed another shape; it is

time that we commenced to place our-

selves under the guidance and direc-

tion of the Almighty. You cannot talk

in many places about temporal matters,

but everybody is on the alert at once,

and the idea is—Do you want my prop-

erty? No. Do you want my posses-

sions? No, no; there is no such feel-

ing, but we do want men and women to

give God their hearts, we do want peo-

ple, while they profess to fear God, not

to be canting hypocrites and to depart

from every principle of right. We remem-

ber the time very well, or most of us,

when we first entered into this Church,

if a man was found lying he would be

brought before the Church and dealt

with; if a man was found stealing he

would be brought up before the Church

and dealt with; if a man defrauded his

neighbor, and it could be proved, he

was brought up and dealt with; and

so if a man got drunk; and for all

these delinquencies if parties did not re-

pent of them they were immediately cut


